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We hac¢ studied the role of t~rosin~ kinas¢ in PMA.stimtda|ed T cells. Protein kinas¢ C (PKCl.mediated DIOA cell prollteration is inhibited by 
the specific inltibtlor of |yrosine ktnas¢, tyrphoslin, This inhihiwr selectively blocks Ih¢ tuRN^ espression of the proto.oncolten~ ¢.my¢ in respOns¢ 
lethe phorbol ester. PMA, On tht~ other hand, the same doses of lhis inhibitor do not affect he mRNA expression of the proto.oncoilene c.fos 
in PMA.s~iraulated DIOA ceils. Phorb~l ester~ induce in Ihls Tcell line the iyrosin¢ ph0sph0rylation era unique protein of 42 kDa and the enzyme 
i, INTRODUCTION 
PKC is requtr©d for this activity. 
Protein kinase C: C-myc; Tyro:sin~ kil~asel C¢11 proliferation T cell 
Mature T cells are functionally specialized:for the an- 
tigen recognition i the context of  major  histocom. 
patibility complex molecules [1]. Such recognition is 
mediated by the T cell receptor (Tcr) for the antigen 
that consists o f  a heterodlmer (c~ and /~ chains) 
associated with at least five proteins known as the CD3 
complex [2], Thus, occupancy of the Tcr/CD3 complex 
by the antigen, monoclonalantibodies or mitogen lee. 
tins leads to the hydrolysis of phosphatidyl inositol 
bisphosphate r sulting in the generation of two impor. 
tant second messengers, namely, inositol triphosphat¢ 
that increases the [Ca 2÷ ]i and diacylglycerol that ac. 
tivates the enzyme protein kinase C (PKC) [3], 
The enzyme PKC plays an important role in the 
mechanisms o f T cell activation and phosphorylates 
specific protein substrates in serine/threonine residues 
and in so doing, may activate a number of cellular pro- 
cesses uch as gone transcription and protein synthesis. 
PKC is activated physiologically by DAO, but it is also 
the receptor for phorbol esters which induces a stronger 
and longer activation of PKC than diacylglycerol [4], 
Activation of T and B cells through the antigen 
receptor triggers phosphorylation f a set of  proteins in 
tyrosine residues [5,6]. At least one of these proteins is 
phosphorylated through the PKC pathway since it has 
tyrosine residues that can be phosphorylated by phor- 
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bol ester treatment alone. This protein, present also in 
fibroblasts, has been identified as the 42 kDa Mn a +.  
dependent; kinas¢ that phosphorylates the microtubule- 
associated protein 2 (MAP-2K)and is involved in cell 
proliferation, although its function is completely 
unknown at present [71. 
In this report we collect evidence which suggests that 
this protein is required in DIOA cells for the c-myc~ 
mRNA expression and cellular proliferat!on in 
response to phorbol esters. 
2, MATER.ALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Media and reagents 
Complete medium Was RPM[ 1640 (Gibco, Grand Island, NY) 
supplemented with 2 mM L,glutamine (Gibco), 1 mM Hopes, ~ 
5 X 10" ~ M 2-mercaptoethanol, antibiotics (Gibco), and 10070 fetal 
calf serum (HyClone, Logan, UT). [aJ~PldCTP (800 Ci/mmol) was 
obtained from New England Nuclear (Boston, MA). Phorbol 
12,myristate 13-acetate (PMA) and phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate were 
from Sigma (St Louis, Me). Tyrosine kinas¢ inhibitor tyrphostin was 
synthesized as previously described {8l and was a gift from Dr CK. 
Huang (Univ. of Connecticut Health Center, CT). The mAb, 4010 
(anti-phosph0tyrosin¢) was a gift from Dr T.M. Roberts (Dana 
Farber Cancer Institute, Boston). a2Sl-protein A (30 mCi/mg) was 
from Amersham (Arlington Heights, !L). 
i , t 
2.2, Proliferation assays 
The generation and maintenance of the DIOA celt line has been 
described elsewhere [9]; Proliferative responses of mycoplasma free 
Di0A cells were assessed after purifying live cells on a Ficoll.Paqu¢ 
gradient (Pharmacla, Piscataway, NJ) at least one week after culture 
in complete medium without ly)nphokines. Cells (2.5 x 104/ml) were 
incubated in 200 ~l aliquots in 96 well plates with PMA (!0 ng/ml)  
or IL-2 (10 U/ml)in the presence or absence of tyrphostin. The 
cultures ~:re incubated for 48 h at 37*C, and [IH]TdR (0.S/~Ci/well) 
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wa~ itdd¢¢l for tl~ final I -~ h of ~ult.r¢, gitdioa~:llvity lo¢ofpor,ted 
Into DNA wits n~e~red by ltqnld ¢¢Intlllatlofl counting. 
L3, RNA pret~r~l~o# o#d ~n#i~xlx 
Resdn~ Dig^ ~¢lh were stimulated a, lndlvated in the ~. re  
I¢lends. Toliti gNA wa~ e.~|raited at described |lOb .td) tome 
modlfi~adon~ ! I I |, Twenty NI of total R NA were ele~:lrophorc~ed on
a Norlhern t~el (I ~ allaros¢, 2~ formitldehyde itnd Ix  Mops), and 
the gel was blotted onto a nylon membritn¢ (Uiotran~ Nylon Mere. 
brahe, ICN. lr~lne, CAl. The RNA was linked to the membrane by 
UV Irradiittion liZl. The blots were prehybrldlzed In :;% $D$. 100 
ram NaCI, ~0 ~hl sodiura phosphale and I mM EDTA for 2 h at 
65"C. and Ihen hybrldtxed for 12 h in a new aliquot of tlte same solu. 
=ion, conlaintnl~ an [¢))+P]dCTP labelled eDNA probe that was 
prepared wttl~ a random priming kit (Boehri~ller Mannhekn, Get. 
many), The hybridized membranes were waslted 3 tlme~ for .~ rain m 
65"C in ~% $DS. 0.~ x $$C line! 3 times for 1.~ rain at 6~,'C in 0.;W~ 
SD$, 0.1 x SSC. The blo~s were exposed to Kodak XAR films a~ 
-70'~C with enhancer screens, 
2.4. eDNA probes 
The following eDNAs were used for the preparmion of random 
primed probes: ~-my¢ is nit EcoRI/BamHI frallment isolated front a 
PGEM plasmid, ofos is an E¢oRI fragment from it pug]2.7, plasmld 
and ~.actin is a Pslt fragment from the PGEM plagmid, All plnsraids 
were obtained from ATCC, 
2,5. /tmmmoas,#lysis 
The analysis of protein phogphorylated in (yrosine residues was 
perforraed as des¢ribed elsewhere [13], Resting DI0A cells 
(5 x lO~/mi) were stimulated will) PMA ¢10 ngtml) for the indicated 
times. In the case of PKC depletion, the cells were trealed with PMA 
(250 nM) for 48 h and then washed 3 times with cold PBS and 
stimulated again with PMA (10 ng/ml) for 30 rain. After sti~ulation, 
the cells were spun down and the resulting pellet resuspe.ded in I00 
.I of lysis buffer (0.50/0 Triton X-100, 50 rnM Trig, pH 7,6,300 ram 
NitCI, I mM Na~VO~, 5 mM EDTA, 10 #g/ml eupcptin and 2 raM 
PMSF) and incubated on ice for 5 mitt. The lysates were centrif.ged 
at 13 000 rpra for S rain and the supcrnatants mixed with 100 ~lo f  
2x Laemmli buffer [14], 
Proteins were eleetrophoresed it~a 10% SDS/PAGE gel and then 
¢l¢ctroblo~ted onto nitrocellulose paper. Transferred tyrosine 
phosphorylated proteins were identified using rite mAb 4G 10 as first 
anHbody, The second Ab used wag )=Sl.protein (0,5 ~Ci/ml), The 
blots were exposed to Kodak XAR filras at -70=C. 
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FiB, |. Tyrphosdn tnhibhion of PMA and IL.2 tndticed DIOA cell 
proliferation, Resting DIOA cells were lnct)bated with PMA (10 
ng/ml) or IL-2 (10 U /o i l  i ,  the presence of Inereitslng doges of 
tyrosine ktnits© initibitor. Prolifer=tive response wits mens,)red at 48 
h, gegLdts represent he raean and SD or Irlplicate wells, 
in assessing the role of tyrphostin in the c-los and c.myc 
proto-oncogene mRNA expression in DIOA cells 
s[iznulated with PMA, 
To study c.fos mRNA expression, resting DIOA cells 
were stimulated for 30 rain at 37°C with PMA in the 
presence or absence of tyrphosti.. Total RNA was ex- 
tracted and the expression of c-los was studied by RNA 
blots, C-fos mRNA expression induced by PMA was 
not affected by the action of" tyrphostin (Fig. 2). This 
result suggests that c.fos mRNA expression is not 
essential for D10A cell proliferation in response to 
PMA, In support of this hypothesis, we have observed 
that a c.fos oligomer anti-sense could not block the 
proliferation of DIOA cells stimulated with an mAb 
anti-CD3 (E. Mufloz and B.T. Huber, unpublished 
4" 4' 
4, 
PMA (10 ng/mi) 
Tyrphostin (100 IJM) 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
To study the role of tyrosine kinase(s) in the pro- 
liferation of DIOA cells in response to phorbol esters, 
we have used tyrphostin, a specific inhibitor of tyrosine 
kinases0 at micromolaA ~;oncentrations; tyrphostin is 
only a weak inhibitor of PKC and cAMP-dependent 
kinase when it is used at millimolar concentrations [8]. 
As shown in Fig, I, tyrphostin prevents PMA-induced 
proliferation as well as the proliferation mediated by 
IL-2. This latter esult is consistent with recent reports 
that demonstrate a role for tyrosine kinase(s) in the 
IL-2 signal transmission pathways [!S, 16]. The lack of 
proliferation in response to IL-2 or PMA in tile 
presence of tyrphostin was not due to toxicity as deter. 
mined by Trypan blue exclusion (data not shown). 
The expression of some proto-oncogenos is closely 
related to the mechanisms that regulate the processes of 
cellular proliferation ~17,18]. Thus, we were interested 
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Fig. 2. C-los mRNA expression i  PMA stimulated DIOA cells, Ceils 
were stimulated with PMA (10 ng/ml) in the presence or absence of 
tyrphosfin (100 /~M) for 30 rain, Total RNA was extracted and 
analyzed on a RNA gel blot, The blot was hybridized with specific 
cDNA Probes for c-los and ~.actin, 
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results), [n contrast, c.ros mRNA expression could be 
necessary for [L-5 mRNA expression This llene is 
PMA inducible and requires the ~lew synthesis of pro- 
|ein to be expressed [9,11 ], In addition, tyrphostin did 
not block the expression of IL-5 and [L-6 mRNA in 
DIOA cells s~imulated with PMA, (E, Mui'loz. A, 
Zubiaga, C.K, Huanlh and B,T, Huber, manuscript 
submitted for publication), 
We have previously shown that c-myc mRNA is ac- 
cumulated in DIOA cells after PKC activation [19]. TO 
address the role of protein tyrosine kinase(s) in this 
pathway, DIOA cells were stimulated with PMA alone 
or PMA plus tyrphostin for 3 h ~t 37*C. After this 
time, total RNA was extracted and c-myc mRNA ex- 
pression detected by an RNA gel, In Fig, 3 it is shown 
that c-myc mRNA expression in response to PMA was 
completely inhibited by tyrphostin, which support c- 
myc involvement in DIOA proliferative response to 
PMA, 
As previously shown, PMA can induce tyrosine pro- 
tein phosphorylation of different substrates in distinct 
cell types [5,6-20], Thus, we were interested in identify- 
ing the substrates tyrosine phosphorylated in response 
to phorbol esters in DIOA cells, DIOA cells were 
stimulated with PDB or PMA at different timepoints. 
Proteins were extracted, blotted and tyrosine 
phosphorylation identified by using the mAb 4GI0, 
PMA-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of a umque 
protein of 42 kDa (Fig, 4A, lane 2), This protein was 
also detected in D10A cells stimulated with another 
phorbol ester, PDB, and it was rapidly phosphorylated 
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in the first $ rain of stimulation (Fig, 4B, lane 2), To 
ascertain whether the action of PMA was spe¢ific~ll:~ 
mediated throush PKC, Dt0A cells were depleted o f  
PKC by pretreatlng this T cell line with h{llll doses or 
PMA for 48 h, under which conditions PKC was absent 
in this cell line [21 ], and cells were unable to express c- 
myc mRNA in response to PMA [19], PMA did not In- 
duce the 42 kDa protein tyrosine pl~osphorylation in 
PKC.deplcted DIOA cells (Fig, 4A, lane 3) which 
demonstrates that PKC is required for PMA-induced 
tyroslne phosphorylation, Similarly, Einspahr et al, 
have demonstrated recently that pl~orbol esters and a 
synthetic diacylglycerol promote phosphorylation~ of 
the 42 kDa protein and also induce the tyroslne 
pho~phorylation of other proteins in n~¢ural killer cell 
lines [20]. We and others have been able to detect 
phosphorylation only in the 42 kDa substrate either in 
DIOA or in B cells, respectively [6], 
This 42 kDa protein is likely to be t11e MAP.2K 
which is activated in human T ceils in response to Tcr 
and PMA stimulation [5] and in fibroblasts stimulated 
with insulin and epidermal growth factor [7], This en- 
zym¢ is a serine/threonine kinase that has to be tyrosine 
phosphorylated by PKC to be active. The results 
presented in this report strongly suggest that this kinase 
is required for c-myc mRNA expression and cellular 
proliferation in DIOA cells, since tyrphostin inhibits 
selectively c-myc proto-oz~cogene mRNA expression, 
and the 42 kDa protein is the only substrate which is 
phosphorylated in tyrosine residues in response to 
phorbo] esters, 
1 2 3 
c-M yc 
8 Actin 
Fig, 3. C-myc mRNA expression i  PMA sfimu]ated DIOA cells is in- 
hibited by tyrphostin. Restlng cells were stimulated as follows: 
nothing (lane I), PMA (I0 ng/ml) (lane 2), and PMA plus tyrphostln 
(tO0 FM) (lane 3), The stimulation was carried out for 3 h and c-myc 
mRNA expression identified in RNA blot, 
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Fig. 4. Phorbol este rs induce tyroslne phosphorylation i  DIOA cells. 
Resting cells were stimulated as follows. (A) Nothing (lane I), PMA 
(I0 ng/ml) (lane 2), and PMA (I0 fl~/ml) in PKC depleted cells (lane 
3), The stimulation was carried out for 30 mln. (B) Nothing (lane l), 
PDB (20 ng/ml for 5 rain) (lane 2), and PDB (20 ng/rnl far 30 rain) 
(lane 3), Tyrophosphoproteins were identified by Western blot as 
described in Materials and Methods, 
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